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IS MYSTIFYINGWater Board Office Has
Budding Young Artist FRENCH POLICE

Suspect Young Woman Who

DREAMS CAN CURE

INSANITY, SAYS

PSYCHOLOGIST

"Master of the Mind"
nounces New Theory
Thoughts Can Be Trans-- ,

ferred at Will.

' Boston, Aug.14. Not only is it
possible to cure insanity hy the in-

terpretation of dreams, but thoughts

Stopped at Hotel of Poison-

ing Chauffeur.

(By Vnlvnial Sews Service.)

Paris, Aug. 14. ,The escapade of
the young woman who is wanted by
the police for the murder of a taxi
cab man by administering poison, is

occupying the police all over

' -
. .,,

Automobile 0wiers !

Track Owners!,

France.
A few days ago at a small town

not far from.Mantes, 'where the
taxicab man in question was poison-
ed,' two well-dress- men accom-
panied by a pretty young woman
put up at a hotel, apparently to en-

joy a short holiday.
One morning a-- , commercial

traveler drove no to the hotel in
a motor car filled with rolls of
cloth, and went inside for lunch.
During the meal he heard the noise

may be transferred at wm from one
normal mind .to another, according
to Joseph Dunninger, "master of the

' mind," whose mental theories, as yet
but partially disclosed to the public,
are attracting much interest among
local psychologists. The recent ar-

rival in this country pf a disciple of
Dr. Sigmund Freud, discoverer of
the theory of the mind upon which
Dunninger bases his belief, Dr. J.

Rudolph Katz, of Amsterdam, who
comes to show that he can cure in-

sanity bv interpreting dreams, is giv- -
' ing a'n added interest to, Dunninger's

statements and demonstrations.
' Dunninger claims that," through
the ontrol of what he calls the ' un-

conscious consciousness" . mental
pictures may be free'.y transmitted

, froiwone normal brain to another.
He claims that by his method it is

possible for him to read any "normal
;

person's mind. The greatest dif-

ficulty he experiences, he says, is the
, translation of these mental, images

into everyday language.
Basis of Theory.

"We do not think in words or fig-

ures" he explains, "but in pictures.
xf ,tw ,..V.i. vunrH Is mentioned

"I see you like to draw." he re- - Why not get all the power from your motor-- v

better acceleration more speed more
miles per gallon of gasoline?

If you find te picture of a pretty
girl orf your water bill, don't be

surprised.
Fcr there's an artist in the water

board offices at the City Hall, and
she just can't',resist drawing pic-
tures. ..

"
,k

The artist. Miss Pauline Anderson,
tells her friends she doesn't "mind
ket-pin- books a bit." t

She's earning money' to go back
and study more art.

Miss Anderson offered her serv-
ices to the water board two years
ago. R, B. Howell employed her.

He soon discovered her genius.
As she was not neglecting her

work, . he decided it was his duty
not to discourage her. y

merked one day.
"Yes," admitted the youthful ar-

tist. ,
She spends many of her lunch

hours sketching. Oftc other girls
in the office form an admiring
audience and occasionally Mr. How-a- ll

looks on and offers words of
encouragement.

"I hope to study art this winter,"
explained Miss Anderson.

"I enjoy drawing ; dresses more
than anything else and some day
I hope to go east and become a de-

signer."
Hence, if you find the picture of

a pretty girl on your water bill,'
save it. Some day you may have
the original work of a noted artist.

of a motor car outside, and rushed
out just in time to see his car being
driven' away by the woman at rac-

ing speed, while her two compan-
ions, standing in the Vcar with
loaded revolvers, kept at bay the
hotel employes who had hurried out.
No tract of the car or . its occu-

pants has been found.
A Pajis chauffeur has described

an incident which is believed to
throw light on the poisoning case.
While stationed a few evenings ago
outside the opera a young blonde
woman, quietly and stylishly
dressed, approached him and asked
how much it would cost to be
driven to Mantes. The chauffeur
demanded $16. The woman agreed,
and insisted on paying $4 in ad-

vance. .

Before starting the engine the
chauffeur asked it she had any ob-

jection to his taking a friend. The
woman became visibly troubled and
replied that it was impossible, as
she expected to make the ' return
journey with a party of five or six.

"Traveling" grocery stores are ng

in th; middle west, con-
structed orj a large motor chassis
for the convenience of rural com-
munities. There is no rent, heat nor
light to pay, and the provisions are
offered for sale at wholesale prices.

Auto as Much a Necessity
As Bank, Telephone, Home

we form not a mental picture of the
letters which compose the word, but
a picture of some symbol which
stands in our 'minds for that word.
.Thus when the word 'infihity is

mentioned I have found by lfong ex-

periment that practically everyone
inentally visualizes the sky. or.-th-e

tea the two most infinite things we

have experienced.
"Now every individual really has a

mental language of his own. This
varies as much between different in-

dividuals as th picture symbols ot

primitive man's writings varied from
race to race, thus in some minds

--the concept 'white' is represented by
a white cow. or a white house, while

, in others it is represented by a blank

jsheet of paper.
'

Must Interpret Dream.

"The difficulty in reading minds
!s to establish the : symbolism

ach individual mind. This can

only be accomplished in the same

way that Dr. Freud and his follow-

ers establish ' the symbolism of

dreams, by questioning the mdi- -.

yidual. r . ,

"Whenever, however, I find a sub-

ject who can translate his thoughts
not into the usual symbolic mental
images,' bub can Mentally visualise
fcctval letters, words and figures. I
tan read his or her mind without the
necessity of getting thejcey to his or
her mental symbolism."

"As yet' the science on mental
telepathy which 1 would place

1 rir,ll

Will Accomplish - These

States on each worker, hence the
automobile industry furnishes a livli-ho- od

to about 5,000,000 persons.
The parts, tire and accessory busi-

ness iu 1919 amounted to $3,166,834,-594.0- 0.

-

; Railways Inadequate.
But there is 0 peculiar reason for

extending the automobile in 1920.
Our railroad systems are' notori-

ously, tragically inadequate to" pro-
vide even a minimum of tansporta-tion- .

Our street railways can say
little ljore for themselves.

is at its threat-
ened lowest ebb. Planted crops
are .in danger of being lost because
of inability to get laborers.

The automobile has solved the
problem of neighborhood transpor-
tation of farm workers, quickly, in-

stantaneously, one might say.
There are numerous other rea-
sons why the automobile has be-

come a part of the' equipment of
every farm' but space . forbid; this
mention, Sufficient to say that the
farmers of this country last year
owned approximately 100,000 trucks
and thte year the number will ifc

even further- - increased. -

Results
100 in the Shade

Nobody likes tire troubles on
a hot day or any other day.
INR GARDS practically end
tire troubles,' for they are
guaranteed to absolutely pre

The thousands of cars and trucks equipped with
Stromberg Carburetors bear testimonyv

. to these facts. i !

among those lost arts 'ot tne
ancients is in the infancy-o- f its re-

discovery. The;1 fact that as yet
Freud and the other advanced

have applied
analysis rather toward other dire-

ctions than its application to' the nor-

mal waking state has thus - far pre

vent b 1 o w-ou- ts

and 90
; of all punc-
tures. They

ticnaral Mnnager National Automobile
ltealtni' Association, Ht.

Of course we could get along
without automobiles I

Just like we could get along with-

out banks. Just like we could get
along without telephones, street
cars, railways, ocean steamers and
comfortable and substantia! homes.

We are living in an age of trans-

portation. The age of'motorization.
We could go back to the day

when every man bargained a por-
tion of his-- , daily toil for a portion
cf the daily toil of some other per-
son in a: different endeavor. We
could close our banks and trade
with Belts of wampum or with mea-
sures of wheat. We could build
signal fires' upon the hillside or
sound the' tom-to- m when we wished
to communicate with friend or rela-
tive within . hearing distance only.
We could wreck the engines in our
steamers and pray Aeolus to drive
us seaward, we could tear up our
street car tickets and walk morning
to wlrk, noon to lunch and night
homeward, we could dig deeper
caves or nest higher in trees than
did our forebears. .

But we won't.
, Auto Here to Stay.
We have reached this era of mo-

torization, of individual transporta-
tion and the race since dawn of

liistory has striven for the higher,
the more noble, has ridden the as-

cending wave to himself all that
man the race has .created or de-

sired.
This introduction explains why

the automobile is here to stay. Let
us see now why those who j control
money should endeavor to make its
stay easier, and the path smoother
for travel of those responsible to
the industry.

There are approximately ,,500,000
motor vehicles - registered in the
United States. Lest year there
were manufactured 1,657,652 passen-
ger cars valued at $1,461,785,925 and
316,364 motor trucks valued at $423,-326,62- 1.

There was $1,015,443,338
invested in manuiacturing automo-
biles, probably this much more in-

vested thr ushoiit, the country in
establishments , distributing automo-
biles. I The manufacturers employ
approximately 3QD.000 men, the .dea-
lers and manufacturers of'parts and
the kindred line in the "industry
probably will run this number up
to l.OM.OOO.. Approximately five
persons are dependent in the United

New York Police to Hold .

Track and Turf Carnival
double tirevented muen rescarcn aiuiig wcc

lines, and I think I can claim with-

out fear of contradiction, to be the.
first who has developed the theory
i l.i rr tlinCA litlPC With SlirCPSS..

mileagepolice They cost little
and do much.

New York City field sports
will take place at the Gravesend
race track August 21 and August 26.

Running and trotting races will fea-

ture a varied program of athletic
events, i

Distributed by .

McCord-Brad- y Co.
Omaha, Neb.

The following firms, one of which is located near you, can install a Strom-
berg Carburetor on your car. These houses have in their employ capable Carbu-
retor men who can properly apply and adjust StromBerg Carburetors. They have
been selected with --great care by the Strorriberg Factory through their distrib-
utors,? well Supply Co., to act as their official service stations. "

,

...v ....v.- -. , .

"In this science, as in many out-

ers, to give tangible and indisput-
able proof of the theoryis practical-
ly impossible. I am, however, dem-

onstrating in a simple way-tha- t it is
possible by reading without diffi-cul- ty

words, sentences and figures
, which anyone will visualize in letters A

LIST OF STATIONS
OMAHA SOUTH OMAHA

Reliable Tire Repair Company, 4715 South 24th
street. -

Lamesh & Woodruff, 2427 Farnam street.
Carl A. Anderson, 1514 Jones street
Western Motor Cw Company, Farnam street at Smith Brothers (Packard Garage), 2307 M street

the Boulevard.
BENSON

Liesche Motor Company, 6116 Military avenue.

FLORENCE "--

Liberty-Garage- , 8401 North Thirtieth street.

J. T. Stewart Motor Company (Service Station),
2105 Leavenworth street.

" COUNCIL BLUFFS

Council Bluffs Auto Company, 510 Pearl street.

and figures instead ot in tneir usual
, symbols.

' ' u
, yShortly" I expect to give the re-

sults of my investigations to the
public in book form, but in this
nection it should be said that ow-

ing to the ethic responsibility
in that I owe it to society to

.t keep the possibilities of
this science from falling into the
hands of those who might use it for
other than valtruidtic ends I shall
not just now, at least, divulge the
entire theory. I am anxious, how-

ever, that everyone should become
familiar with the basic principles." -

Burlan Makes Trip Over
- His New Trade Territory

Robert C. Burlan, newly appointed
manager of the Miller Rubber com-

pany branch, spent the past 10 days
in going over : the Nebraska and
Iowa territory under the jurisdiction
of the Omah branch.

"Indications are that the fall tire
business will be way above normal,"
said Mr. Burlan. Mr. Burlan feels

' that this territory represents a won-
derful tire market and his efforts
for the present will be toward com- -

. pletely organizing the territory, for
the fall busjif is.

Have Root Print It Beacon
Press. Ad. --

V

It was POWELLan

(Prom Monday "Times.")

AUTO BREAKS

RECORD FROM

FRISCO TO N. Y.

SUPPLY COMPANY
OMAHA

Automotive
equi pmenti :

Br The Associated Press. ' ".--

New York, Augf. 10. Announce,
ment Was made today that a new
unofficial record for a transcontinen-
tal automobile trip was established
when a touring car
carrying . United States mall from
San Francisco to New York, arrived
here late yesterday after a run . of

2051 FARNAIVJ STREET

' OUR own 'sincere -,

tV
conviction that the

v
Hupmobile is the x? '

best car of its class
in the world, jt

( . etrengthened every t ,

,' diy by'that same
conviction on the

part of Huomobile
' '

, owner
HupmebiU Company of Nebraska

2S23-252- S Farnam St,
OMAHA, NEB. '

- C W. HOUUSTON, Miuiir .

four days, 14 hours and 4 J minutes. Western Iowa and Nebraska Distributors. A large stock of Carburetors and
.. . . l tAn official of the American Auto Oh, what--a

ears!
pans always carriea in scock. .mobile association said today ' that

this was at least one day faster than
and previous unofficial record. Pos
tal authorities declared that the ma-

chine's time compares . well with
that of all, except the, fastest
through trains. " s ' ;

The route traveled by the ma

ORDER FROR1 YOUR NEAREST
SERVICE STATION

Dealers and Service Stations We still have a few locations iii the, territory
v:'v'v t.: .open. Write us for our proposition. ' v

' '. :"

y" v:.".
. - - i

' "
.

GUY L.SMITH
chine is S,34? miles long, stops be-

ing made and drivers exchanged at
Kly- Nev.; Cheyenne, Wyo.; Omaha,

"SERVICE FIRST"Ncb. Davenport, la.; - Valparaiso,,
Ind.: Lima, O.: Wheeling, W. Va.;- -

OMAHACumberland, Md.i and Easton, Pa.
i Hupmobile 2S63-S-- 7 FARNAM ST. PHONE DOUGLAS 1970
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